at all upon eith e r steam o r carbon dioxide. M agnetic oxide of iron is the final p ro d u c t of th e action of steam or of carbon dioxide a t a high tem p eratu re upon m etallic iron :-3Fe 4-4 H 20 = F e30 4 + 4 H 2. 3 F e + 4 C 0 2 = F e30 4+ 4 C 0 . Now, m etallic iron has been detected in basalts and some o th er rocks by A ndrew s ( ' B rit. Assoc. R ep .,' 1852, Sections, p. 34), and by oth er observers (e.g., G. W . H aw es, ' A m er. J. Sci., ' Ser. 3, vol. 13, p. 33), an d I have verified th is observation in th e case of th e gabbro of Locli C oruisk. B u t it m u st be rem em bered th a t both the reactions indicated in the equations ju st given are reversible, and therefore th e presence of m etallic iron along w ith the m agnetic oxide in such rocks cannot be tak en by itself as final proof th a t th e oxide and th e associated gases, hydrogen and carbonic oxide, are the p ro ducts of the action of steam and carbon dioxide upon m etallic iron. The presence of m arsh gas in these rocks and the production of large quantities of hydrocarbonous gases, as well as liquid petroleum , in m any p arts of th e e a rth 's surface, tend to su p p o rt the view, w hich is apparen tly g ain in g g ro und, th a t in th e in terio r of the e a rth 's cru st there are large masses, not only of m etal b u t of com pounds of m etals, such as iron and m anganese, w ith carbon. A ssum ing th e existence of such m aterial, it is easy to conceive how, by the action of w ater a t an elevated tem p eratu re, it m ay give rise to m etallic oxides and m ixtures of hydrogen w ith paraffinoid and o th er hydrocarbons. T his view was p u t forw ard some years ago by M endelejeff ( " P rinciples of Chem is try ," T ran slatio n by K am ensky and G reenaw ay, vol. 1, 364-365), and it has lately received fu rth e r support from the resu lts of the study of m etallic carbides, w hich we owe especially to Moissan ( ' Roy.
" On L u n a r P eriodicities in E a rth q u a k e F re q u e n c y ." B y C. G. Knott, D .S c., L e c tu re r on A pplied M athem atics, E d in b u rg h U n iv e rsity (form erly P rofessor of Physics, Im p erial U n iversity, J a p a n ). C om m unicated by J ohn Milne, F .li.S . R eceived N o v em b er 4, 1896,-R ead F e b ru a ry 4, 1897.
(A bstract.)
1.
Introduction.-The paper is a discussion of Professor M ilne's Catalogues of 8331 earthquakes, recorded as having occurred in Japan, during th e eight years 1885 to 1892 inclusive. These catalogues, form ing vol. 4 of the ' Seismological Jo u rn al of Ja p a n ,'
are unquestionably th e m ost com plete ever constructed for an e a rth quake-disturbed country. The discussion is really a w orking out of certain lines suggested in a paper on " E arth q u a k e F requency," com m unicated by me in May, 1885, to th e Seismological Society of Jap a n , and published in vol. 9 of th e ' T ransactions ' of th a t Society. In th a t paper I pointed out th e im portance of su b jectin g ea rth q u ak e statistics to some stric t form of m athem atical analysis, and gave a simple arithm etical process for sep a ratin g the an n u a l and sem i-annual periods in ea rth quake frequency. T he resu lts th en obtained have been fully corro borated b y D r. C. D avison in his paper " On th e A nnual and Sem i annual Seismic P eriods " ( ' P hil. T ran s., ' vol. 184, 1893) ; and my suggestion th a t th e annual period is connected with barom etric pressure is also stro n g ly su p p o rted by D r. F erd. Seidl in his pam p h let ' D ie B eziehungen zw ischen E rdbeben und Atm ospharischen B ew eg u n g en ' (L aibach, 1895). T he sem i-annual period, which was first clearly b ro u g h t into evidence in m y earlier paper, does not ad m it of a very ready explanation.
In m y paper of 1885 I also considered in some d etail th e various tid al actions w hich m ight reasonably be supposed to have a determ in in g influence on earth q u ak e frequency. F ro m lack of m aterial it was n o t possible a t th a t tim e to m ake a satisfactory search for lu n ar p e rio d ic itie s; b u t the rem arkable fulness of inform ation con tain ed in Professor M ilne's la te st catalogues tem p ted me to un d er tak e th e labour involved in (first) ta b u la tin g th e statistics in term s of lu n a r periods, and (second) analysing harm onically th e tables so prepared.
The L unar D aily and H a lf-d a ily
..-In one of th e c a ta logues th e earthquakes are classed according to district. D istricts 1 to 6 lie on the N .E . and E. coasts of Jap an , reckoning from the n o rth ; d istricts 6 to 11 on th e S. co a st; and 12 to 15 on the W . coast. D istricts 6 and 7 are th e m ost im p o rtan t, th e form er being th e region including Tokyo and Yokoham a, an d th e la tte r th e region including N agoya, w hich was the scene of th e d estructive earthquake of O ctober 28, 1891. The investigation into a possible lu n ar daily period is conveniently based upon th is classification into districts. H ad th a t n ot been done by P rofessor M ilne th e labour involved in ta k in g into account differences in local tim e would have been enorm ous ; for, to com pare th e tim e of occurrence of a recorded earthquake w ith th e im m ediately preceding m eridian passage of the moon, it was necessary to apply corrections for longitude and local tim e.
The statistics for each d istric t were, in th e first instance, separated out and tabulated according to tim e of occurrence, estim ated in hours after the im m ediately preceding passage of the moon. The method is explained in fu ll in th e paper. To lig h te n in some m easure th e labour of th e harm onic analysis, ce rtain d istric ts were th ro w n to g eth er to form a d is tric t group. T able I contains th e num ber of earth q u ak es in each d istric t or d istric t group, w hich form ed the m aterial for discussion. Island. 14-15
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Of th e tab u la te d num bers for each d is tric t or d is tric t group, over lapp in g m eans of every successive five w ere ta k e n , and these w ere divided by th e m ean of all. The num bers so obtained rep resen t relative frequencies th ro u g h o u t th e lu n a r day, and are given in Table II , w hich also contains a like series for all th e earthquakes tak en in com bination.
The m ost im p o rtan t are th e frequencies for d istric ts 6 and 7, and also for all com bined. They are show n graphically in the figure (p. 4 6 i).
Each series of num bers was th en discussed by h arm onic analysis in accordance w ith th e F o u rie r expansion n -qo 1000 + 2 Cn sin n 71 = 1 9 where x is 1000 tim es th e relative frequency a t tim e t, estim ated in hours afte r th e m ei'idian passage of th e moon, and w here th e am plitude cn and the phase a.n are to be calcula and phases for the first four harm onics are given in Table IV . T here is a tendency for the second harm onic am plitude to be greater th an the first, while in half th e num ber it is th e g re atest of all. As reg ard s th e tim es of occurrence of the m axim a for the different harm onics, th ere is no regularity except perhaps in the case of the second harm onic. I n four (1, 6, 7, 8 ) the m axim um of the second harm onic falls w ithin two hours of the half tim e betw een the upper and lower m eridian passage of th e moon. In the others it falls w ithin two hours of the times of upper and lower m eridian passage.
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Districts. A com parison' of these tim es w ith th e tim es of h ig h w ater in the various d istricts failed to establish any relation. W e are forced to the conclusion th a t if th ere be any lu n ar-d iu rn al periodicity im posed upon earthquake frequency, it is th e re su lt of tid a l stresses actin g directly on th e ap proxim ately rig id c ru st of th e earth , and not ind irectly th ro u g h th e loading due to th e ocean tides.
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Because of th e co m paratively g re a t num ber of earthquakes th e resu lts fo r d istricts 6 an d 7 are th e m ost im portant. D uring the eig h t y ears u n d er discussion, th e shocks in d istrict 6 occurred w ith norm al frequency. A ll were com paratively s m a ll; none were disas trous.
On th e o th er hand, th e case of d istric t 7 is altogether peculiar. I n g en eral, th is is a com paratively quiet d istric t; b u t the g re a t disaster of O ctober 28,1891, w as followed by a v ast num ber of after-shocks. These show d istin c t daily and half-daily periodicities, th e la tte r having th e g re a te r am plitude. Thus, from d istrict 6, w ith its 1432 earthquakes d istrib u te d w ith fair uniform ity over eight years of norm al activ ity, and from d istrict 7 w ith its 3(332 e a rth quakes, alm ost w holly included in a sh o rt fierce in terv al of fourteen m onths, we obtain very sim ilar evidence as to th e existence of a lu n ar h alf-d aily p erio d in earthquake frequency.
The re su lts for " All " depend, in th e m ain, upon the statistics for d istricts 6 and 7. T he curious w ay in w hich th e com paratively prom inent 1st harm onics of these two districts ten d to cancel ope another, is a w arn in g of th e danger of lum ping together statistics of different countries or different seismic areas in the search for possible periodicities. Of these, th e la s t two cannot be reg ard ed as having any influence bn ea rth q u ak e frequency, for th e only conceivable effect is a tid al one, an d the sidereal an d nodical m onths have no necessary tid al relations. A t th e sam e tim e th e periods of th e sidereal a n d tropical m onths are so n early th e sam e th a t th e y can h a rd ly be d iscrim inated in th e lapse of eig h t years. On th e o th e r hand, th e anom alistic m onth m ay show itself in earth q u ak e frequency, since th e moon in perigee has a g re ater tid a l action th a n w hen it is in apogee. A gain, because of th e m oon's v aria tio n in declination, being now north of th e E q u ato r, now south, we m ay reasonably search for a tropical m onthly p eriodicity. A nd, finally, th e synodic or com m on m onth m ay m ake itself apparent, th e re being possibly a g re a te r tidal stress w hen th e moon is in syzygy (as in ordinary sp rin g tides) th an w hen th e inoou is in q u ad ratu re (as in neap tides).
The earth q u ak es w ere accordingly tab u la te d according to these four m onths, whose periods differ a p p re c ia b ly ; th e nodical m onth being also included. F or, by analysing the sta tistic s in term s of both th e tropical and nodical m onths, we m ay be th e b e tte r able to draw conclusions as to the real existence of one or o th er periodicity. The relative daily frequencies, as finally reduced, are given in Table Y l, and th e curves are shown in th e figure.
As in th e case of Table I I , each of the tab u lated num bers is th e mean of five successive num bers, and is regarded as belonging to the tim e of the middle one of these five.
I t should be m entioned-and th e re m a rk applies also to th e form er cases-th a t th e nu m b er of earthquakes w hich really occurred d u rin g the last tim e in terv al was increased in th e proper r a tio : so th a t the frequency d u rin g this last interval was made com parable w ith th e frequencies of the other intervals. I t was in tere stin g to find how adm irably th e num ber so obtained harm onised w ith its neighbours of the first and penultim ate interval.
In all cases th e obvious aftershocks of any earthquake occurring on the same day were neglected. The 3000 aftershocks of the g re at disaster of October 28, 1891, were also left out.
The earthquakes on which the discussion is based num bered from 4725 to 4741, th e num ber varying slightly for each m onthly period, since, a t the beginning and end of the eight y ears' interval, there were always a few, differing for the different m onths, which did not m ake up a complete period, and were, consequently, neglected.
Each series of num bers was analysed harm onically as far as the Prof. C. Gr. Knott. 
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-> -,---------------:---1 first four harm onics, according to a form ula identical w ith th a t already given, due reg ard being paid to the different periods and th e tim e u n it involved. T he resu lts are given in Table V II, th e phase coefficients being given in days. 55-2 28-3 17 -6 1 -2 7-9 6-9 2-7 i I Synodic............. 11-0 52 -1 24-5 4 -7 13-7 2-7 7-7 0-6 ! A study of these tables discloses the presence of certain features which have no raison d 'etre on any rational theorv of tidal stress.
The most important of these is the fact that the nodical month,
